One sentence summary: Cellulose biosynthesis inhibitor Endosidin20 has 13 synergistic effect with other cellulose synthesis inhibitors and has the potential 14 to be used as a spray herbicide.
Previous characterization of ES20 activity in Arabidopsis shows that it targets 142 the catalytic site of CESA6 that is composed of highly conserved amino acids 143 in CESAs (Huang et al., 2020) . High conservation in amino acids at the 144 catalytic site indicates that ES20 might be a broad-spectrum plant growth 145 inhibitor that targets CESAs in different plants. We first tested the effects of 146 ES20 on different dicotyledon and monocotyledon plant species in their growth. 147 We found that ES20 can significantly inhibit the root growth of dicotyledon is a carbonothioyl benzamide derivative. In order to better understand the 163 pharmacophore of ES20 that is essential for the inhibition of plant growth, we 164 tested 11 ES20 analogs on plant growth (Figure 2A ). We grew Arabidopsis 165 Col-0 seedlings on 1 M of different analogs and compared their root length 166 with those of DMSO control ( Figure 2B and 2C) . Among the compounds we 167 tested, only ES20 could significantly inhibit the root growth of Col-0, whereas 168 none of the 11 analogs affected the root growth. After comparing the structures 169 of the 11 analogs with that of ES20, we found that the 4-methoxy group and 170 the position of this group is essential for ES20 inhibitory effect. The analogs 171 that change 4-methoxy group to another group or change its position will not 172 be active in inhibiting root growth. The methylbenzoyl group is also essential 173 for ES20 activity. The analogs that alter the methylbenzoyl group by replacing 174 the benzyl or change the position of the methyl will not be active in inhibiting 175 plant growth. 176 ES20 uses a different mode of action than isoxaben, indaziflam and C17 177 to inhibit cellulose biosynthesis 178 The chemical structures of ES20, isoxaben, indaziflam and C17 are quite 179 different (Supp. Figure S1 ), indicating they might use different modes of action 180 to inhibit cellulose biosynthesis. Since the direct target protein for isoxaben, 181 indaziflam, and C17 are not characterized, we compared their activities with 182 that of ES20. We first tested whether our mutants that have reduced sensitivity 183 to ES20 also have altered sensitivity to isoxaben, indaziflam and C17. We these CBIs at a level similar to the control plants ( Figure 3 ). However, we did 199 notice some of the es20rs show reduced sensitivity to isoxaben, indaziflam 200 and C17 ( Figure 3 ). After quantification of the relative root growth inhibition, we 201 find esr20r1, esr20r3, esr20r4, esr20r5 and esr20r10 have reduced sensitivity 202 to isoxaben, esr20r1, esr20r3, esr20r4, esr20r5 show reduced sensitivity to 203 indaziflam, and esr20r3, esr20r4, esr20r5, esr20r6, esr20r7 and esr20r12 204 show reduced sensitivity to C17 (Figure 3) . The mutants' different sensitivity to 205 these CBIs imply that ES20 has a different target site than other three CBIs.
206
In our previous study, we found that six predicted mutations at CESA6 catalytic 207 site (D562N, D564N, D785N, Q823E, R826A, W827A) from modeled structure 208 cause plants to have reduced sensitivity to ES20 in growth (Huang et al., 2020) .
209
To further test whether ES20 and other CBIs have the same binding site, we 210 examined how the six predicted mutations at the catalytic site and two 211 predicted mutations beyond the catalytic site (L365F and D395N) in CESA6 212 affect plants' response to the three CBIs. Consistent with previous result, six 213 predicted mutations at the catalytic site cause reduced sensitivity to ES20 and 214 two predicted mutations beyond the catalytic do not affect plants' sensitivity to 215 ES20 (Figure 4 ), whereas none of the predicted mutations affects plants' 216 sensitivity to other three CBIs (Figure 4 ). Plants' reduced sensitivity to ES20 217 caused by predicted mutations but normal sensitivity to other three CBIs 218 further implies that ES20 has a different target site than other three CBIs.
219
Three mutations, CESA3 G998D (ixr1-1), CESA3 T942I (ixr1-2) and CESA6 R1064W 220 (ixr2-1) have been found to cause reduced sensitivity to isoxaben (Scheible et 221 al., 2001; Desprez et al., 2002) . Isoxaben is thus believed to target CESA 222 directly to inhibit cellulose biosynthesis and has been widely used in cellulose 223 biosynthesis research (Scheible et al., 2001; Desprez et al., 2002; Shim et al., 224 2018). The originally identified mutations lead to reduced sensitivity to 225 isoxaben are located at the C-terminal region of CESAs while most of the 226 mutations that cause reduced sensitivity to ES20 are located at the central 227 cytoplasmic domain. We tested how the isoxaben insensitive mutants respond 228 to ES20. We grew ixr1-1, ixr1-2 and ixr2-1 on growth medium supplemented 229 with DMSO (0.1%), isoxaben (10 nM) or ES20 (1 M) for five days. We found 230 the three ixr mutants display reduced sensitivity to isoxaben but these mutant 231 plants have the same sensitivity to ES20 as wild type plants ( Figure 5 ). The 232 normal response of isoxaben resistant plants to ES20 also indicates ES20 233 targets CESA differently than isoxaben.
234

ES20 has synergistic inhibition effect on plant growth with other CBIs
235
Since ES20 has a different mode of action compared with isoxaben, indaziflam 236 and C17, we wonder whether ES20 also has synergistic effects with these 237 CBIs in inhibiting plant growth. We first did a series of concentration test for 238 ES20, isoxaben, indaziflam and C17 to determine the maximum concentration 239 for each that will not inhibit the root growth of Col-0 seedlings. As shown in However, when we did the dual drug treatments, we found that 250 nM ES20 Figure S2 ). Synergistic effects of ES20 with other 246 CBIs in inhibiting root growth further indicates that ES20 has a different mode 247 of action than isoxaben, indaziflam and C17.
248
Editing on CESA6 allows plants to tolerate ES20 inhibition without 249 affecting growth 250 Previous chemical genetic screens allow us to obtain 15 CESA6 mutants that 251 have reduced sensitivity to ES20 in growth. Among these mutants, es20r1 252 (CESA6 E929K ) does not have significantly reduced root growth by itself and 253 displays least level of growth inhibition by ES20 ( Figure 2 ) (Huang et al., 2020) .
254
Normal growth and strong tolerance to ES20 make it a promising approach to 255 edit CESA6 to create ES20-tolerant plants. We introduced a single nucleotide 256 mutation in YFP-CESA6 genomic construct to create YFP-CESA6 E929K 257 construct. We then transformed YFP-CESA6 and YFP-CESA6 E929K constructs 258 to cesa6 null mutant prc1-1. We then screened for single insertion lines for 259 both YFP-CESA6 and YFP-CESA6 E929K and obtained independent 260 homozygous single insertion transgenic lines for YFP-CESA6 and 261 YFP-CESA6 E929K . We found that expression of YFP-CESA6 can rescue the 262 growth defect of prc1-1 and the transgenic plants have normal sensitivity to 263 ES20 inhibition when the plants are grown on growth medium supplemented 264 with ES20 ( Figure 7A and 7B). However, YFP-CESA6 E929K can not only rescue 265 the growth defect of prc1-1, the transgenic plants display tolerance to ES20 266 inhibition in root growth when grown on growth media supplemented with 267 ES20 ( Figure 7A and 7B). We also grew the transgenic plants on normal 268 growth media and then treated the seedlings with ES20 overnight. We found 269 that YFP-CESA6;prc1-1 plants are swollen and have increased root diameter 270 at root tips after ES20 treatment ( Figure 7C and 7D). However, 271 YFP-CESA6 E929K ;prc1-1 plants are not swollen under the same ES20 272 treatment condition ( Figure 7C and 7D). The growth assays indicate that 273 CESA6 E929K mutation is sufficient in causing plants to tolerate ES20 inhibition 274 in growth.
275
ES20 targets CESA6 and short-term ES20 treatment causes reduced CSC 276 localization at the PM (Huang et al., 2020) . Since YFP-CESA6 E929K is sufficient 277 in causing plants to be tolerant to the growth inhibition and cell swollen caused 278 by ES20, we wonder whether the tolerance occurs at the cellular level as well. 279 We performed short-term ES20 treatment on YFP-CESA6;prc1-1 and 
288
Our previously identified cesa6 alleles with reduced sensitivity to ES20 provide 289 guidance for generating other plant species with reduced sensitivity to ES20 290 through genetic engineering method. In order to test whether the reduced 291 ES20 sensitivity trait is dominant or recessive, we transformed three 
Generation of ES20 and isoxaben dual tolerant plant 307
Long time repetitive application of single herbicide could be problematic since 308 herbicide tolerant weeds emerge by natural mutation due to the single 309 selective pressure (Heap, 2014) . Since ES20 and isoxaben seem to target 310 CESA at different binding site, application of ES20 and isoxaben together is 311 expected to reduce the chance of herbicide tolerant weed development.
312
Establishing a strategy to create crop plants that are resistant to both ES20 313 and isoxaben is expected to be important for using ES20 and isoxaben for 314 weed control in agricultural production. We tried to combine ES20 and 315 isoxaben tolerant trait in plants by crossing the isoxaben insensitive mutant 316 ixr1-1 with es20r1. We obtained the homozygous ixr1-1;es20r1 lines in F3 317 generation and tested the growth phenotype on growth medium supplemented 318 with DMSO (0.1%), ES20 (1 M), isoxaben (12 nM) and ES20 (1 M) plus 319 isoxaben (12 nM). As shown in Figure 9A and Figure 9B , ixr1-1 and es20r1 320 seedlings do not have obvious root growth defects compared with wild type 321 plants when grown on growth media supplemented with DMSO. However, 322 ixr1-1;es20r1 double mutant plants have slightly reduced root length compared 323 with wild type ( Figure 9A and 9B). The single mutant plants of ixr1-1 and 324 es20r1 have reduced sensitivity to isoxaben and ES20, respectively ( Figure 9A 325 and 9B). However, the ixr1-1;es20r1 double mutants can tolerate the mixture 326 of ES20 (1 M) and isoxaben (12 nM) treatment ( Figure 9A and 9B). As 327 ixr1-1;es20r1 double mutant plants have slightly reduced root growth at 328 seedling age, we wanted to see whether there will be growth phenotype in later 329 growth stage. We grew the mutant plants in the soil till the end of their life cycle 330 and found that ixr1-1 single mutant and ixr1-1;es20r1 double mutant plants 331 have smaller rosette when compared with wild type ( Figure 9C and 9D). The 332 height of 40 days old soil grown ixr1-1;es20r1 double mutant plant is also 333 shorter compared with wild type and the single mutants ( Figure 9E and 9F).
334
Thus, although the double mutant of ixr1-1;es20r1 can tolerate both ES20 and 335 isoxaben, there is some trade off in growth.
336
ES20 has the potential to be used as a spray herbicide 337 To test whether ES20 could be used as a potential herbicide, we sprayed soil 338 grown wildtype plant with ES20 to see whether it could inhibit the growth or 339 even kill the soil grown plants after spraying. We transferred 5 days old Col-0 340 seedlings grown in growth medium to the soil and sprayed with 50 mL sterile 341 water contained DMSO (0.5%) or ES20 (500 M), respectively. 7 days after 342 spraying, ES20 treated seedlings almost completely died while the DMSO 343 treated seedlings showed normal growth ( Figure 10 ). The small-scale spraying 344 experiments indicate ES20 has the potential to be used as a spray herbicide. 
382
Based on the effect of CBIs on CSC trafficking and the identified CESA 383 mutants, it is reasonable to assume some CBIs may target the CESA directly.
384
ES20 is a newly identified CBI that shares some characteristics with other 385 known CBIs in terms of cellulose content reduction and ectopic accumulation 386 of lignin and callose after treatment. The genetic and biochemistry evidences 387 strongly support that ES20 targets CESA6 at the catalytic site (Huang et al., 388 2020). However, ES20 has a different mode of action than other three CBIs 389 that we have tested based on a couple of observations. Firstly, most of the 390 ES20 insensitive mutants are sensitive to other three CBIs whereas all three 391 isoxaben insensitive mutants are sensitive to ES20. Secondly, all of the 392 predicted ES20 binding site mutants are sensitive to the other three CBIs 393 which indicate the binding pocket of ES20 is different than the other three 394 tested CBIs. high dosage is needed ( Figure 10) . A future structure optimization will allow 418 ES20 to be developed into a commercial herbicide with higher efficiency.
419
Among 15 mutants that have reduced sensitivity to ES20, CESA6 E929K is the 420 most efficient in tolerating the inhibitory effect of ES20. At the cellular level, with CRISPR technology. We also show that it is possible to create plants that 427 have dual tolerance to ES20 and isoxaben. The double mutant of ixr1-1;es20r1 428 show reduced sensitivity to the co-treatment of ES20 and isoxaben (Figure 9 ), 429 indicating it is possible to create crops that are resistant to both ES20 and 430 isoxaben. We did notice some slightly reduced root growth, smaller rosettes 431 and shorter height in the double mutant of ixr1-1;es20r1, indicating 432 spontaneous mutation at CESA3 and CESA6 further affects the normal 433 function of CSC complex. The previous Quinoxyphen and isoxaben dual 434 tolerant CESA1 and CESA3 double mutant cesa1 aegeus /cesa3 ixr1-2 also showed 435 a far more pronounced dwarf phenotype than either of the single mutants 
568
Representative seedlings of 5 days old Col-0 and three isoxaben insensitive 569 mutants (ixr1-1, ixr1-2 and ixr2-1) grown on ½ MS growth medium 570 supplemented with DMSO (0.1%), isoxaben (10 nM) or ES20 (1 M). Scale Arabidopsis Col-0 grown on soil sprayed with DMSO (0.5%) (left) and ES20 (500 M) (right). Images were taken at 7 days after spraying. Scale bars: 1 cm.
